
We must
make room

cor- - aib

For our elegant new line of spring goods
which will soon begin to arrive. There-
fore J5 per cent discount, on Jackets.
Collarettes, Capes. Skirts. Wrappers.
Hest uradc of outing flannel 12 yards fm

lit SO, lJrices 00 nianv other articles cut
in equal and greater proportions.

See us for Bargains.
A chance foi a gold w.itcli with esery dollar purchase

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements di Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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Our representative are in the Phil-

ippine' with American achool book.,
but the Declaration of Independence is
not atuonu their content. We apeur
to be willing to teach tbe Fil ipiiioe on
certain linen, but not to include the
great declaration on liberty and
equalitv. It does leetn we are taking
the Drat steps to undermine American
inttitution by our efforts and policies
in the Philippine. In short we are
ignoring tbe teacbiugn which arc the
life blood of our own institution- - in
our deaire to i net met and help a
servile race.

hnclith stockholder drew trom their
investment in American breweries
last year II, 000,000 or more. This item
helped to swell tbe excess of exports
over imports by which some iopie
image the prosperity of the country.
Suppose the exports consisted of divi-

dends to stockholders in Kuglaml,
would they continue tn think the ex-

cess a barometer to prosperity or bank
ruptcy'.' The excess of export" over im-

ports is not a "sign" to be depended
on, as so sue people are in the habit
of doing.

Uovernor Bliss of Micliiiau has be-

gun bis record in the governatotial
office by unqualifiedly allying himself
with thoae who are making war on the
cigarette evil, and his action will do
uiucl to strengthen what bids fair to
bvcome distinctively a twentieth cen-

tury crusade. In his first message to
tbe legislators at Lansing the governor
invites attention to the growing use
of cigarettes a.-- a menace to youth, and
advises "the most strigeni legislation
possible, In oMer that the sale of
cigarettes may be discouraged, if not
prohibited." Have tbe youth from bad
habits ami the man will be able to
Uk ar ul himsell

Tore L. Johnson, who made a name
for fairness ami faithfulness to the
people when a member oi congress,
recently announced that lie had so ar-

ranged his butinets affairs that he
could afford to devote himself to pro-

moting the public welfare. He bat
started in by declaring that he thai
extend his work to the nation, "fight-
ing for the principles of democracy,
fur the great principles in which I be-

lieve and with which vou are all
familiar. I want no oliire ; 1 will
accept none. I lituplv want to be in
the ranks with the rest ol you." And
in the name epeech lie uUcc.l Inn.
elf on record as being opposed to the

extension of street car franchisee and
in favor of low iaren ami municipal
ownership. Mr. Jobnton is a man who
accomplish what he acts out to do.
He is a successful business man, clean
ami vigorous. Tons Johnson is a demo-
crat by nature and training uml he
promises to add tn lb. gaiety of the
nation in his warfare against private
monopoly of public utilities. And best
of all, Tom Johnson it sincer. nml
single Uxor.

Much baa been heard of Mrs. Carrie
Nation and her work against the Kan-m-

aaloon in tbe last few weeks. The
fact that the baa smashed auluous and
deetroyed tbe property of other people
with impunity has excited much in-

terest and wonderment. She has been
able to do this because all aaloons in
Kansas are unlawfully conducted and
are therefore without protection that
tbe law affordji other property. Liquor
selling in Kansas is an uulawlul huti- -

iieat, winked at by tbe officials oi
state, winch opened up an opportunity
to Mrs. Nation and ibu made tbe moat
of it and became a crusader. When
aud where the law is ignored then and
there will grow a spirit of lawlessness.
So long as laws are on thu sutute
books tbety should bo enforced, for iu
no other way can law and order be

ni.untiiined anil bail lawn be rrpealeil.
the lawn, good ami bail, were en- -

re the demand lor law making!
IMM iliuiinisli ami there wnultl not
be i much Ian' itnl M little enforce-
ment of it an at present. The remedy
for better condition lien more in the
direction of deletiislation than legisla-
tion, ami thi" would be mnde apparent
it there were enforcement of all eiist-in- g

laws'. Ton much law it becoming; a
bunion and an evil to the country. from
Maine to Oregon, from the lakes to the
null.

ItBW W H 8 AT FOR SKKO.

The introduction into tbis country
of new hardv winter wheat- - and

j macaroni varieties means, according
to experts, an increase of at least 80,"

IS '000. (XX) bushels in the yield of the
'"wheat growing sections of the great

plains. It means by the intrixluction
of these drought resistant cereals the
western anil other states will produce
great crops.

Heretofore the general wheat crops
of the plain state" have been attended
with a greater or leaser degree of
speculation owing to the constantly
recurring droughts. The I niten Mates
department of agriculture has accord-iugl- y

made this matter a serious study
aim i" now prepared to lent) a helping
hand. Professor M. A. Carleton, the
agricultural department's wheat ex-
pert, and the most eminent cereal au-
thority in the world, has recently re-
turned from Huron.-- , where he made an
extensive investigation into the various
wheat., tbeir cultivations, conditions
of climate and toil.

In an interview regarding the in-

troduction of new wheats into this
country Professor Carleton said: "It
is clear that one of the possibilities of
expansion in our cereal industry lies in
the direction of securing new drought
resistant varieties, with which in ex
tend the cereal producing area farther
into the semi-ari- d region and to insure
crops of larger production.

"In my trips through Kurope I
found a doreu varieties of red winter
and macaroni wheats that will lie of
special benefit to the great plains
The macaroni wheat will lie of value
tithe spring wheat growers as well
as the winter wheat, because- - thev can
be grown in states from North Dakota
t Texas, inclusive. The idea of in
creating the area of winter wheats la
of special value to (owa and Neuraika.
It will enable the fanners there to
grow winter wneats jn sections where
heretofore they could tuccessfully
onlv spring varieties.

gro

' The macaroni lieatsjcan also b
grown in such sections as Anions
Idaho and the driest portions of Wash
ington and Oregon. One important
feature about these wheats it that al
though thev need some imusture to
bring them up and then one rain later
on, alterward the drier it is it seems
the better for them at this itage. They
do well in regions where the rainfall
is from 10 to 16 inchee Kxperiments
oi the department during the last sea
son in the wntt show in some extreme
dry localities where the ordinary
wheats only yield from three to four
bushels the macaroni varieties made
an average of !" to the acre.

inu introduction ol tbe macaroni
wheats means an impetus t practi-
cally a new industry in this country.
As these wheats urn especially adapted
for the manufacture of macaroni, they
will ! grown on a larg- - calo, and
thus supply tbe great demand for thu
cereal, which is now imported for
manufacture in this country. While
this wheat u especially for the making
of maoaroui, it it qaltsj generally used
in Hussia for bread making as well.
When mixed with Lu pr cent of ordi-
nary winter wiieats it makes an excel-
lent quality of bread Another great

thee- - wieiit- - hae is that they
are very resistant to our ordinary
wheat ruit.

'The inl hard grained winter
wheats introduced from Itustia by the
department are for bread flour. The
distinct purpose of securing thoae
wneats is to give tbe people of lati-
tudes such as Iowa, '.Nebraska, Witcon-lln- ,

Minnesota aim South Dakota a
chance to grow winter wheats. The
varieties have been imported from
reigQJU in Kussia of piercing cold

IftMtl winds ami will easily resist
the dry cold climate of the states juit
mentioned. In our northern states
where winter wheat growing has
seemed impossible the ground is gen-
erally very dry and the winds drive
dutt away from the root, of the plants
thereby killing them. These vai
introduced will withstand and llourith
uuuer sucli conditions in these locali-
ties.

"Thete red winter wheats are very
nam grained and are absolutely the
very nest orea.l grains m the world
unfortunately thev are all of the
bearded variety, but bo long as they
are the belt the tanners of this coun
try umsi gei iiseo 10 mum. inev are
a hardy grower, and as a rule resistant
to rust, although not so much ao as
the macaroni wheata. These winter
wheats come iron, Crimea aud North
Caucaaas, and thu very hardiest ami
best of all from the province of
Kharkov. I nave been in Kurope
twicu anil pent nearly a year in nun

i. where I carefully studied theso
that wheata and know exactly what part of

itiis country they are most adapted to
as concern! climate and soil.

"Kor about 20 yearn or more Kansas
has been growing a variety called
Turkey wheat The name is very mis-
leading when iu reality it is a
Crimean wheal. Many of the varieties
being imported iroui that country are
better than that they call Turkey

wheat in Kansas. That is, they are
harder grained, will probably make
better flour and will stand much harder
winters. Because the Kansas farmers
have been recently thinking of lending
to Crimea for more of that wheat does
not bv any means signify that the
wheata they have, iieen growing out
there are running out or deteriorating
in any way. A number of the scientists
have been working on this matter of
the relation of plants to soil and
climate, and sav it is always a good
thing to bring the seed of the same
variety from another soil and climate
very '

two or three years. Kven
though yon bring wheat from an in-

terior soil and different climate s
change In it!elf i very good. There
ought to he constant exchanges of seed

"Therefore the fact that these
Kansas farmers are sending to Crimea
for a lot. more of wheat doesn't mean
that they can not raise good wheat
then'. They don't have to do flint unv
more than any other state, hut limply
realize the advantage of importing
fresh seed. They are probably getting
their seed from the central part of
Crimea, where the climate is different,
from the section where their former
supply was secured. Another thing,
the wheat they are getting will rmen
earlier. coming trom an altitude farther
south.

"In the course of several years the
field of the redwinter wheat" intro-
duced will, like the genuine Turkey
wheats, he larger to the acre than any
other winter wheat. There may be
occasionally years when some of the
ordinary wheats will yield more than
these, hut on the average, considering
the different conditions of the weather,
they will vield most on account of
their hardiness.

"The department is carrying on
numerous experiments of wheat
varieties by crossbreeding and selec-
tion. Also a study of tbci most impor-
tant diseases of wheats is lieing made
with interesting results. During tfasjsc
experiments there have been telted
over 1000 distinct varieties of wheat
gathered from all the wheat countries
0( the world. Kor Intnre work perhaps
more than 'JOO other variwtieS will bo
employed. The object of the cross-
breeding exerinieiit" is to produce for
certain localities new varieties that
are either earlier ripening, hardier,
more prolific or more rutt resistant
than those now grown MshtSI such
varieties, too, that can not lie ob-

tained in any other way.
"In conclusion it may ba well to

say that the farmers can onlv obtain
these new imported wheats in very
small quantities through the experi-
ment stations in the states, as the

will distribute them through
this source. "

Prof. Carleton, having spent several
years in Kurope, where these wheats
are extensively grown, and investi-
gated the detailed methods ot growing
such crops, will be able to aititt the
farmers of this country to luccessfu!
exeriments. He says the people of
the old country htovo battled with bad
conditions of climate for so many years
that now they have a complete ay atom
of agriculture of their own. They
have for centuries lieen!trying to grow
wheats in that sort of climate, and
now know lett methods forgetting best
results out of bad conditions.

New Cabinet ontsars.
Now that the presidential election

has been decided, tbe ne t important
question is the selection of trustworthy
men for the cabinet, and wo hope the
changes made will prove beneficial to
the country's interests. In private life
the people are also making many
changes. Kor instance in regard to
their health. When their stomachs be-

come weak, their nerves unstrung;, and
dyspepsia, indigestion, nervousness,
and tleepleaauess result, they try this
and that medicine without getting re-

lief. What they need i. Ilostetter's
BIOIBMh Hitters, tbe only sure cure for
these ailments, and after giving it a
fair trial, they will be convinced that
this is the medicine thev have been

Plonking for. If you aro among these
sufferers and want to get well, try it
at once.

Do You Cough?
" I goes. I used to be like everybody else.

When I caiighuohl, 1 Just let il alone, think
ing It WolllU
cureitselfin
a fsw days ;

of course the
coughing
and tpitting
of m ueu t
sometimes
lattcd sev-
eral weeks,
but after a
while thetrouble
would tub-tid-

I al-

ways no
ticed, how-
ever, that
each cold wt worse than the one before. My
throat seemed to get weaker, and the least
change in the weather started the coughing
urain The last cold was the most severe of
all I was really frightened Cough drops
tnd home treatment ilnl in, ui.id A friend
told me about Acker's Knglish Keiuedy I
got u bottle, and you never saw the like of
the way it acted. Before the bottle was gone
I was well. My throat felt asttrongand well
us could be. Bluer- - then I have hud no more
trouble I think Acker's KuglUh so
tiireiigtbens the delicate lining of the throat
that it easily resist-- thechunires in temix-ra-
turc.auditbuildjiupthtt constitution wwU,"

(efMd) CakbieKhw III.
231 Gold It, Brooklyn, N Y.

Sold at 25c. , .'.. and 1 a bottle, throughout
the I'm ted States and Canada and in Kng
land, at Is. 2d , 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not
satislied after buying, return the hoitle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

BV auiWiv thr aburr tun unite
H. U. HOOKER it CO., Hvyrutun, A.u Ipr.
eold by Brock A McCoau, fsmiletori, ore

PAPA'S SHIRT
was not make to write upon, although
its surface looks as spotless, white aud
of the same artistic finish as the best
cardboard when it is laundered at thu
Domestic If you want your linen of
exquisite color and gloas finish, and
sent homejin tbe beat condition, you
will always get tbe beat results from

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Hiblaun, Prep. Telephone 60

Hotel Pendleton

4
Strictly Plnt-Cla- ss

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

Under New nanaKement.
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Give a

Hates $2 00 a day

Special Rates by

Week inontb

Har and Billiard Rooms Headquarters for Traveling men

The Best Hotel In Eastern Oregon.

Van Dran Bros.. Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

Indian Robes
AND

Fine Blankets
Arc the

The Pendleton Woolen Mills

Pendleton, OltfOfl.

Kor couch furnishings lor a "drn," coy COIIMfS, etc

the Pendleton Woolen Mills Indian Holies are just tin
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I Lots 5 m 10, Block 81, j

I Five blocks fbm Maim St, i

at k low figure. Inquire of j

I CS. JACKSON, j

, East Oregonian Office, i
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Beat Hull In t In- i It) lul hslnllir

Hu to til Irani.. Free h.mplu room.
Klsclllc Iikim ami Sli am licet

f 't'Mlll

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

If you want the news of the
world and pictured,
the finest art and the best
literature, then you must read

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY,

America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

Hall Caine s latest and greatest novel.The Eternal City." begins soon. Sendlor free copy of the opening chapters.

Address COLLIER'S WEEKLY, 335 ttEST
THIRTEENTH STHEET, NEW YORK tITV

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

GOLDEN HOTEL

written

TUa Papar of (ha Paonla.
".l-araa- Clrsulatlon."aaiA4v.ril.luir MaSluai

1901 MODELS
Chainlets (perfedt) . .. 4,' 'Light Roadsters
Adults' Chain Models aa'j

'

a'n'd'i
Boyt1 and Girls' Models. fS

a5

Consignment of Wheels now on the
1900 WHEELS

Chainlass, secoied hand
New Crescent, 35 wheel last venr. S2e n
New Crescent, $25 wheel Inst ve,u Jt2) 0Crescent, second iiantl, pood order . .J,5'0n
Crescent, leoonti hand, good order.
New Sterling, 16 in frame, Jii wheel 'ja'L

THE CRESCENT AQENGY.
East (Jreaoman uuiraina. ....,.
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UABTKH A BALEY, A.TTOBNBYB AT
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ofTI,.,. ig A..,,, latlon Hlia'k.

B. I. HOW, ATTORN RY AT LAW. ill

J A. I HI AW OKNOH IN JUKI)

PHYSICIANS.
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UBNTISTS.

E. A. VAOOHAM,
Iu Judd Ullllilliik

To

M,

K. liLAEK8L.EE, CHRONll

DBNTIBT,

Paadii'

OKKK'r

A. L. 1IKATIK. K. K. b. OKKU'K llVKf
Having. Bank, i.aa ad i to roil

K. A. M ANN. DENTIST, IN AB BOOI A
tlun Block, ovci K 11. t.'lopton'n ofllctt.

A. B. BTEI'HENB a t:o DO BAWIMG
and ciinlracliinf nl all atn-1- noil eiiw-t--

abort nolle, order A lc Hiulth
ii Co. or Van oreilall A. Koaa.

NEW

LUMBER YARD.
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Hi

ui,

on

i i rc now Kill lor linintMrt
mc.it Witsliinytoi, ,V C.liimlii.i
Kiver (nd(ht tlopot with a
MtMn.1 sssortmsnl ot Insabw
dinrt from our own saw mill,
and ran fiirmgli iinythinK
iruniitly. Country union in
tr lim is Hliii(l ilirool Irwiii
our mill in ourluad lots at
corres t sjfiafjs, (iive bs i esll.

A. C. Shaw & Co.
W. J. StWELL, Mgr.

iidvpliuiiti 71',

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Posts.

Uellvcrau fronii.i,,. PrkreaaklMy.il
Urainl lannnarack I'oete

Un,i,i nine aim Uiy.

OtWv rearol Kuviugn Hunk.
PaWOLKTON, . - OREGON.

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

Bolil by JOllM (It'll Ml 1)1

The Louvre Saloon
Mi

French Restaurant..
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